
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person
who actually set fire to *he said premises) who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be appvehfeHited &ad convicted Ihei'eof.

SIDMQUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a .reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offend to any per-
son or persons (except as before .ej&epte.d) who
shall discover the said offender pr .qffe.nde.rs, so
that he, she., or-they may be apprehended and oon-
couvtcted of the said pffence.—The >$aid reward to

. be paid by Messrs. Reardon and Davis, Corbet-
Court, Gracechurch-Street, London.

Whitehall, April 4, 1818.

WHei'eas it hath been'huipbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the^Prince.Regent, that

in the night of Thursday the 19th Of March last
an atrocious robbery was •committed upon Richard
S<tvoivy,';tlie:lock-?keepe,r arid collettor of the City's
tolls, at Teddiigton lock, by three men (from
th^ir language -and -mapner supposed to be barge-
men of .the lowest cjass) who entered the toll-
house, situate m the hamlet of Hani and Hatch,
in the county of ^Surrey, .one of theni having pre-
viously induced him, under a .false pretence, £o
open .the.door, violently Jbeat and .ill-treated .him,
and s.tqle, .tqok, and carried away .about £\7 in
Bank notes and silver ;

His Royal Highness, for the-better apprehending
and bringing to justice -the persons concerned in
the atrocious act above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behatf of His Ma-
jesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any. one of them, who shall discover bis
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
Le or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. SIDMQUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered by the Com-
mittee for Improving the Navigation of the River
Thames, to any person of persons who shall discover
his or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so
that he or they limy be apprehended and convicted
thereof, or to any person or persons who shall ap-
prehend and bring the said offenders to conviction,
or cause them or any of them to be apprehended
and convicted as aforesaid. The said reward to be
paid on such conviction, by Mr. Stephen Leach,
Clerk of the Work?, at the City Navigation Barge,
near Kew-Bridge.

IN pursuance of an Order of the Honourable the
House of Commons, made on the loth dwy of

this present month of May, notice is hereby given
to all persons whom it may concern, that applica-
tion has been made to Parliament, in the present
session, for leave to bring in a.Bill for-further light-
ing, with gts, the cjty of Westminster, ,aml the
liberties thereof, and more especiaHy the several
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parishes of Saint Martin in the Fields, Saint Paul,
Covent-GarJen, the united parishes of Saint Giles
and Saint George, Bloomsbury, Saint Clement
Danes, Saint Anne, Saint James, and the several
public theatres, opera-houses, and other public
establishments, and the avenues leading theretoi-
and the houses, streets, squares, market-places,
and other places in the several parishes aforesaid,

theJ6th day of May 1818.
By order,

S. Moore, Solicitor, Staple-Ind.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,,
May 19, 1818.

wyjrsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
JL[fifty-third years, of His present Majesty's reign,
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at tive.
Bank of England this day, was £78 and under £79
per-Centum.

By order of tlie Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes* Matt. Winter,. Secretary,

CONTRACT FOR PLUMBER'S WARES.
Navy-Office, May 11, 1-818.

SWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 28J/i instant, at one o'clock?
they will be ready to treat with such persons es mat)
be willing to contract for supplying His -Majesty's
several Dock-Yards with

Plumber's Wares.
A form of the. tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after otte o'clock on.

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an^agmt for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to (lie Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become boutid until
the person tendering, in the sum of ^2000 Jor the
due performance of the contract.

J. W. Morton, for the Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR BUNTIN AND WORSTED.
Navy-Office, May 14, 1818.

fWjHE Principal Officers and Comtiiissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on.Wednesday the 3d of June next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready-to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's-several Dock-Yards with

Buntin and Worsted.
Samples of the buntin and worsted, and a form

of the tender, may be seen at thisr Office.
No tender will be received aftei one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agtnt for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a lettei
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging, to h^aoine bound with
the person tendering, in tlie sunk of JJ2000, for
the due performance of the contract.

J. .W. Morton, /or. the Secretary.


